Contemporary management of cervical tuberculosis.
Although excisional biopsy has traditionally been required to diagnose cervical tuberculosis (TB), fine needle aspiration biopsy (FNAB) has also been found to be useful. The presentation and management of 47 patients diagnosed with cervical TB between 1984 and 1988 were retrospectively reviewed. Chest x-rays were normal in 58% of the patients, and purified protein derivative (PPD) skin testing was positive in 96%. When FNAB was used, TB could be suspected in 83% of cases and definitively established in 62%. Open biopsy correctly diagnosed cervical TB in all masses excised. Medical therapy alone resulted in resolution of disease in 94% of patients diagnosed by FNAB, and subsequent excisional biopsy was necessary in only one patient. The results suggest that FNAB is a useful initial procedure in the diagnosis of cervical TB. Excisional biopsy should be reserved for cases where no diagnosis by FNAB can be made, or for persistent cervical disease despite full-course antituberculous chemotherapy.